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OT INDEPENDENT

ISSUED 5VEKY MOKNINO KXOEi'l

SUNDAY, HY

vTJb Iqdependeqti Aociation,

Corner Allen a Kckuauaoa, Street nenr
Custom IIouho llouolulu, II. I.

t

' 'DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

Residing on Alnkeu Street In Honolulu.

labsci'ipticm Kates
Por month ,. $ 70
For .'I wontlm in advanco. . .' 2 00
Perl i oar in ndrunco v 8 00

Tho paper in delivered by carriers in tlie
town and suburbs.

rAdTertlsomontti published at reasonable
rates. Special terms for j early and half
yearly contracts.

D. H. LEWIS,
Businoss MiuinRor.

Oriteri'on Saloon
Tort, near Hold Streets.

Oh as J. McOautiiy, Malinger

Papular Brands of straight Goods

- ALWAYS ON HAND

r
r s

Try the Great Appetizer Tub Hhow.nie
' Cocktail n specialty ith thia r nort.

I ..
'

.

t

airrui ur rur -
a ,

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.'
.. 4

Merchants' Exchange

S, 1 SHAW, Proprietor,
Cor. KIiik and Nuuanu Streets, llouolulu,

I

Choice Liquor and Fine Beev

v HELL TELEPHONE 4U1.

Kt

fj. P. RODRIGUES,

YMasGlmiitBuneSy
tFofo Street, Old Mnsouic Building, next

to J ,T, Luvoy's Auction Room.

Fine Goods and a GoodFIt Quaranteed.

Cleaning and Repairing Done in First-clas- s style

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

6onlors in Lumbar mill Ontil
AJfodf(Bmlding Materials of all
kiWk

iuuuu cutout, nonoimu.

GONSLVES & CO..

ALE OltOCIUtS AND WINE
, MEKCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

FOR SALE.

ONE GORDON COFIT.U PULPKlt.
Iland Power. A bargain. Aipty for
tormu muiiia uinco.

Ill PWIL'I UIPS,

Plumber and Tin Roofer.
4

7 71 tang Street,
Honolulu, JT, T.

' -I.
i

ICITY SHOEING SHOP.
.

Horso shooing a spooinlity, All
,work promptly and oiirofully t.
'tondod'to.

SE0T" Terms roasouabl

J.W.MaDONALD,
. f . Proprietor,

Fort Stroot, oppoaito the
Ion Stablo.

COURT RECORD.

Attorney Aohi Lia"ble to

Lose His Yellow

Jacket.

Several Suits Against tho

Trousscan Estate

Francos E, Ifobron, trustpo, has
rondorod tho annual account of

tho oslato of tho lato Thomas II.
Hobron. Rocoipts woro $33,23S.-8- 9

oxpondituros 28,403.3G, lonv-i- ng

a balance of $1835.53. 'j;iio
ostato is woithJr'iGO.SlO 29.

In tho caso Jan. It. Holt, vp.

G;oorgo Lyourgns, and Foruan-d- os

and Brito, garnishoos,20arfor
& Kinuoy attorneyB for plnintifl's,

havo filed a reloaso of tho writ of

c.irnishmont..P 1 1 ; .1(Summonses imvo uuun msuuu
for tho August torm in tho follow--
4ng ensos against I3ruco Cnrt- -

wnght nnd 11. E. Mclutyro,
of tho will of G. Trous-

seau, doconsod: Joan Morrissoau,
J nibs Josoph RIorrissoau and
others, J. A. Sragoon, adminis-
trator of tho ostato of Stophanio
Caillot, and 71. A. Magoon, ad-

ministrator of tho csbto of IMnda-m- o

Morrissoau noo Tioussoau.

In tho jury-waiv- ed caso of

Lucy Kila vs. S, K. Kila, ojoct-me- nt,

tho plaintiff by her attor-
ney, W. 0. Achi, petitions for a
writ of execution nnd a writ of

possession.

E. 15. Thomas was alleged to bo
in contempt of couit for noglecl-in- g

to paj' costs and attorney's
foos in u divorce suit against him.
Yostordav, boforo .ludgo Coopor,
tho hoaring was continued till
Friday, Juno 14.

Cecil Brown petitions forloltois
of administration to himself on
the ostato of tho lato Thomas
Koofo. It consists of roal estate
on Borotania Btroot, valued at
$2500 and peisonal ostuto valued
at $12 0.

Ih tho matter of W. C. Achi,
an attorney at law, citod for mis-

conduct, A. G. M. llobeitson,
Doputy Attoihoy-Genor- al, and
rospondont in poison stipulated
for a hoaring by tho Justices of
tho Supromo Court on April 22.

Tho hearing did not tako place
until last Monday, April 29. Mr.
Itobortson road tho information.
Mr. Kinnoy who appeared for
the 'dofondant, stated that
dofondaiit would put in
no written answor and was
willing to admit tho chargo as
provon without any ovidonoo bo-in- g

takon. Mr. Kinnoy then
tho Couit in oxtonuation.

Tho motion was continued to
Wednesday (to-da- y), Mr. Achi in

tho moantimo to givo explanation
of othor allcgod misconduct.

Tho information on oath of W.

O. Smith, Attorney Gonoial in
tho mattor is as follows:

"First, That tho said W. 0.
Aohi has boon since tho 7th day
of Fobruary, 1887, and still is a

practitionor licensed to pruotiao
in all tho courts of tho Ropublio.

'Second, That on or about
tholDihday of March, 1801, at
Honolulu. Oolui, said "V 0. Aohi
obtainod from ono D, Konloha-piinol- o

a jiromiBSory note for tnroo
JiundrodMollars ($300) with in-

terest at 12 percent por annum,
soeurcd by a morlgago of oven
dato thorowith, said "W. 0. Aohi
at tho samo tjmo agrooing to

dostroy another promitsbry noto
forthrco hundrod ddllars ($300)
with intorost at 12 porcont por
annum, which tho aald D, Koulo-liMtriuo- lo

had previously onpiitl
day given to tho said W. 0. Aohi,

without consideration, butjfor th
purposo of obtaining tho loaso oP

said sum of monoy for tho said
D. Kcalohapauolo. That th o said
"W. 0. Achi fraudulently nogloct- -
cd to destroy said noto.

Third , That theraftor, to wit,
on or about tho 24th day of.

April, 1891, said W. 0. Achi od

the noto last abovo-mon-tion- od

to Messrs. Allen, it Eobin-so- n,

for vnluo, nt tho samo timo
dolivoring to said Allon it ltobin-so- n

tko titlo doods to tho proporty
covorcd by tho aforosaid mort-gn- go

from said D. Konlohapauolo
to tho said W. C. Achi, which
said title doeds had boon tlioro-tofo- ro

dopoVitod with said W.
C. Achi by tho said D. Koalo-hapauo- lo.

That tho said D.
Koalohnpauolo continued to
pay tho interest upon three hnn-dt- ."

dollais to tho said W. 0.
Achi at tho rato agreed upon.
That upon tho matiuity of said
noto, to wit, on or about tho 19th
day of March, 1893, tho said
D. Koiilohnp'xnolt', bolioving it tp
bo tho noto for which ho had
paid tho consideration of three
bundled dollars ($300) aforesaid,
paid tho principal duo thereon
and said noto was thereupon can-

celled by the said Allen & Rob-
inson.

"Fourth, That on or about
tho (ith day of May, 1891, tho
said W. C. Achi assigned tho so-oo-

noto aforosaid, together
with tho mortgago afoiesaid, to
Henry Smith, trusteo, for value.
That aftor tho maturity of said
note, to wit, oil or about tho 25th
day of April, lp93, tho principal
and interest duo thereon not hav-

ing boen paid, tho said Honry
Smith, trusteo, published a no-ti- co

of his intention to foieclco
said mortgage. That thoroupon
tho said D. Kcalohapauolo, in or-

der to avoid tho salo of proporty,
paid tho interest thon duo upon
said noto and moitgagc.

"Fifth, That up to about tho
timo of tho paymont and cancel-
lation of tho noto held by tho
said Allen & Robinson, tho said
D. Kcalohapauolo was not awaro
that two notes of tho same datp
and tonor wore outstanding
against nim, but supposed that
the said "W. 0. Aphi had carried
oiit his promiso to destroy tho
noto which ho first oxocutcd as
aforesaid.

"Sixth. That t said Allon &'.

Robinson and tho said Henry
Smith, trusteo, woro bona-fid- o

purohaseis of said notes lcspoo- -

t'.voly.

."Sovonth That tho said W.

0. Achi by tho said transactions
has committed a fraud upon tho
said D. Kcalohapauolo.

'JThoroforo your Honors nro

respectfully roquosted to oito tho

said W. C. Aohi to appear
and answer tho nliovo .sot forth
charge, and if upon a hoaring
horoin tho samo shall bo sus-

tained, or if 'for any o)hor oauso
it shall appoar to your Honors
that tho said "W. 0. Aohi lias been
guilty of decoit and of conduct
unbecoming ah attornoy, that ho
may bo dismissed from tho roll of
praotitionors.

Judgo Ooopor on Monday partly
heard and continued tho bill, for
spooifio porformanco of Trios.
Olark vs. Hattio P. Parker and
otheis. Hatoh for plaintiff; Kin-

ney for defendants, S. Parker for
hirasolf nrid wife. The complai-
nant (Olark) allogos that Mrs(

Parkor sold land to tho Wailuku
Plantation Company instead pi
to himsolf as agreed, Th'o

is that tho timo limit .for

carrying out tho prdmjso locom-pliiin- ant

had oxpircd. '

S, Lui Kokumano petitions for

letters of administration to Iiim-Bo- lt

on tho ofltatu of his late
father, S( Kokumano, valu d at
about $1000.

-

Kunuikoa vs. James II. Holt
I Jr., is a replevin, suit decided by
I tho District Magistrato of Waia- -I

nao in favor of defendant and tho
I plaintiff appeals to tho Oircui-- I

Court, tho subject of tho litigat
I tion being tho possesion of somo
i scanning ana tirauor uoionging

to a houso which defondant claims
s his and which plaintiff toro

down and took the samo off fro m
dofondant's land. Kaulia for
plairftiff-appolla-ut, and
Kinney f6r defondant.

NOTICK TO ATTOltSKYS.

Tho attontion oL attorneys is
called 'to the necessity of having
all civil cases ready for trial 'when
called.

Tho calendar will ho called' at
10 a', m. Monday, May Gth, hut
no cases will bo heard that day.

Tho Order of cases upon tho
calendar is as follows:

Hawaiian Criminal cases.
Hawaiian Civil cases.
Mixed Jury caaes.
Foreign Criminal fuses,
Foreign Civil
Jury Waived cases.
Divorce cases.

IMIex'oliaiit Exchange
Coruor Kiug nna Nuunnu Stieets.

S. I. SHAW.... Proprietor.

Tho l'inost seloction of LiQlJOItS and

UHETt, Hold anywhoro in the town.
ottondn' 'i. XM jnd jndeo

for yourself. nori-t- f. .

V

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

fCw &&&

V. Y. WltlOJIT, PitorniETOK,
(Successor to (1. West).

CAUItlAOE BUILDINO and UEPAHtlNO.
from tho Other Islands In the

Carriage, linllcllug, TrlmmluK and l'alntlug
Lino will Jftet with Prompt Attention.

Blftckemlthlnir In All Its Various Drenches
Done. 1, O. Ilox aji. Noa. Ia8 and 130
FortStreit. JylO Iy

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Hcadnnariers Enterprise Brewing Co,

Largest Consignment of Beer

tbat'over nrrivod bore, now :
on Draught

JyH J. DODI), l'rop'r

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale siid Retail Groceries
t

AND

2PROV1SION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON'ONUOE

By Jivory Cai( FrauciBCO Steftmof,

Sai-- t Salmon in Barrelb
A SPEOIALl'Y,

Foil S., Honolulu. Tel, 34c,
P, O. Jlcx 2Q7.

Corner ivlnic ami Alakeil HlreelB.

Caiiiarioo's -:-- 'Iliiwator

lly Kveiy Stunner from Sun r"ran-Uv- o,

with

Fre$h Fruit, Oysters,

Saffron, Poultry,
K

Eto, Etc., Kro., Etc.

aoBtO, '0M

., i, h . ""

UrfiiYt."

You Never Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?

This seems to be a Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO!
The Big Port Street

- SHOE STORE
Manufacturing Shoe Co.

Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fori and Nuuanu,
Havo Just Received, per Late Anivals, tho Lnrgest Stock of J?UR

N1TUHE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid Qalr, and of the LATES'i DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS: -

'JT I O 3ES. E3 H --

WWA. H. 353 ?
Boautiful Dosigns of Wicker Waro, consisting of

SOFAS," OEfAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you can got those in any
FINISH you dosiro.

O 3E3C .ZSL

Countless numbors of OIIAIRS, in
n.,,1 TTTn.1T

1 3Ft S
szTnTsionr tables,Wo havo had a numbor of calls for thoso Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. "Wo havo now in stock tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

ovory stylo, including OFriOEl
rtTfATltJ I

X IDT GK

m-- ID I --VJSl. 3XT S ,

Divans covered with PORTIERS aro bocomiug qnito the rago in
placo of LOUNGES wo manufaoturo thorn to ordor, and havo a
largo stock of PORTIERS to solcot from.

S El UD ID
Qrqat Assortment of WOVEN "WIRE MATTRESSES-Spri- ig, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw .Mattrossos on hand and mado to ordor.
I AVE OEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors nnd sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

IR'E ZP-A- u X ZE3 X HST Q--.
Mattresses m,;o3 nnii all Upholstorod Fumituro ropairod at

reasonable rates.
CABINET MiilKO, in ill its'branohos, by Oompotont Workmen.'
MATTING liJf ) and Inferior Decorating undor tho Suporvision of

.OEpBai'. ()KDTA0.
,",9irl?t,t)l1 rro Fl1 l,t a.1ld our Priooa nro tho lowest Oomo

and'ho oonn. od a H tl is sjliqjtpd.
BolHJ telephones: Mul ni fJlO.

namely:

f& Agent for tho lliiwaiian.lnlai ds

L B. KER
Milter i.MroRTr.ns ok

European and American Dry Goofls.

t Haa Just Received

A COMPLETE AND NEW STOCK

OP

xmEss GOODS
Victorio Lawns, Dimities,

India Llnons, Nainsooks,
Bntecns. Cotton Pongees,

Bcotch QlnglinitiN,

E'andkcrchlefs, Hosiery,
Itibbono, Laces,

Pioworsand reathra

HIB.!t HATS

Flannelettes, Ceylon Shirting,
Cretonnes. Art Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nets, Plain & Twilled Co

And tho celobrated "MADAPOLAMS'J
For Ladies and Children's Undorcloihin .

Also the largest nnd 1 est assorted' s'o
in tho Islands, of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. 'tc

. Solo Agent for tho Popular

PEir;l ptfuiiG wa
At Popular Prices.

'r-r- i

,

ia
L. B. KERR

Queen Street, Honolulu, , no! -

mnn
1,

-- OF-

m

Corner Allen & Kekuana
Street (near Custom Iloiise)
now prepnred to do all kind i

JOB AND BOOK PlilflTINl

bill heads,

letter heads-enuelopes- ,

receipts,

cards;
HANDBILLS, ?

POSTERS,

etc., etc.,

neatly nnd tastefully oxocutod
at short notice

Island orders .solicited
and promptly attended to,

i For rates apply to

D. H.ilEWIS,
ArANAGER.

JiP.J. TICST..
BKAROIlElt 01' Itr.COItnS. COLLECTOR.

Translator In LukIIi nnd lluwullan. Real
Estate Ai;ent, Copjlst, Tjpeivrller, Stamp
Dealer, I'urclmslnjr, Commlnslou anil t,

etc., etc.,
B" Any uualnesi ontiusted to lilin will

)jo IHiiictnully i,nil piuniotly ntti-uile- to, hb
well us nil nmttiii.t lonllileutlul, Huwullau
collection 11 upcclulltw .

J3T Olllce, o. !li7. Kliw St., the former
prlvntu olllto of E. 11 Thorns. H'lio olllce of
tho nato ouniipapvr KA MAKAA1NANA It
lu thu olllce In thu rtat' under tho tamo roof

11
A

V
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SALUTATORY.

This paper is named Thk
Independent. Its policy is
expressed in its name. It
does not bid for government
patronage, whereby other
nowspapors have fallen from
the virtues of tho "fourth
estate," as tho press has been
called, t It is to be a paper for
the people. This country is
said to be aropublic, winch
means that tho government
should be of, by and for tho
people. Tho Independent will
have, for its chief mission in

life, the function of making tho
government conform to tho
interests of the peopio as a
whole. It represents no fac-

tion or party. The Independ-

ent will advocate tho rights of
tho peopio in nt

and everything else. It is not
started to opposo the present
government of tho Republic of
Hawaii, nor to harass those
who aro doing the best they
can to give a decent ad-

ministration under a system of
government which is acknowl-

edged to be sustained by a min-

ority, whosa right to rule is
based on machine guns and
meretricious sentiment that
only a minority of a minority
professes to entertain. There
is no need for the Ikdependent
to outline its policy. That
has Jbeen done already by peo-

ple who know its aims and
opinions better than its owners
and conductors. Let them
cherish their fond conceits
and lie to their hearts' con-

tent. This paper is going to
talk truth and sense to every-
body, and its wisdom will bo

liko tho mercies of provi-
dence new every morning.
Anybody who does not like if;

with his breaktast may defer
his perusal until ho can bor
row a copy from his neighbor
down town, and, if his wife
and children liko to be left
without tho news and honesj;

politics, that is a matter for
domestic adjustment or the
adjudication of the divorce
courts. No apology is forth-

coming for ai)y deficiencies in

this, tho initial issue, because
rith all its faults , it is tho
paper that will bo in every-

body's mouth today.-- ' There is

no attempt at putting the "best
foot forward." This is abso-

lutely tho worst number of the
Independent that will ever be)

issued. If the .editorial "wo"
can get any worse, tho public
will bo apprised of it in ad-

vance that is, before an
subscriptions aro paid. Th

Independent is going to give
all the nows, and say just what
its conductors plcaso. Its ob-

ject is to mako . money out of
peopio whom it satisfies none
other need order it loft at their

TELEPHONE IW- -

doors. It will boa paper with-
out vituperation, without vul-

garity, without unreasoning
partisanship, without any
funny business but a plain,
comnipn-plac- o newspaper that
will toll tho truth and shamo
tho adversary. Its politics
will b6 partly shaped by dvents
as1 they happon, because no-

body knows in those times
what a day may bring forth,
but you may ba suro that Tho
Independent will strew thorns
in tho path of anybody who
triqs to advance his own sel-

fish interest at tho expepso of
the public. This paper is not
anti-ailythin- g, as somo kind
friends have forecast, except-
ing force and fraud as factors
in ruling tho people of these
beautiful islands. In Bhort,
this is Tho Independent, and
what have you to say about
it? Subscription only tho
same as that of inferior con-

temporaries, and, if you do not
like it, there is no law of the
land which cojnpels you to
endure its infliction.

Criminal Rumors.

It' is lately not difficult to
say from whom tho rumors
come that now disturb tho
peace of the community. Tho
official morning organ indulges
in them arid there is always
space in its columns, to tell
tho little world that roads the
fossilized sheet that "there are
meetings on Kauai," that the
2 citizens in Lahaina expect a
massacre of tho 2 J and that
Kohala is just ready to bo
swamped in British gore. The
"Independent" has looked care-

fully into the matter. It was
found that tho man from
Maui who saw revolutionary
meetings in a canoe or on the
top of the mountain, needed
rifles and ammunitions, and he
got them; and now ho shoots
tho goats that formerly kicked
their heels and smiled with a
"homered" expression of the
man who was so scared. From
Kauai the rumors come that
in tho deep night tho wicked
conspirators meet and decide
tho fato of tho country. Peo-

ple living on Kauai come to
Honolulu and say that they
never heard anything of tho
kind on ;ho Garden Island.
But tho morning organ esT

tablishes tho damaging report
03 a fact.

Let us be fair and open.
Let us state right here

that wo beliovo " that ' any
person, or any paper, or any
medium that spread rumors
which tend to distress tho
community, and to continue

tho ng and mistrust
now existing should be per-

emptorily stopped.

Tho man on Maui wanted

guns to shoot tho goats belong-

ing to his neighbor. Tho "re-

porter" from Kauai wants a
government job. Both need a

sovcro check and any paper that
encourage thoir idiotic rumors
need a law which makes it a

penal oft'onco to repeat, report

-- l 0. 1IOX

.w HE. McINTYRE & BR0.,
s ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN '
,

,-

- Proms'- - awl - W.,'..
, New OooilslRccoivod liy Every Pnokot from tho Eautern States nnd Europe.

v
.

. '

All Onlers faltlifully ttlemlBil to and Goods Eellveril to any
Part V tho City J?REE,

I3USD ORDEId SOLICITKD SATISFACTION OUARAMEK D

KAsr couneh roT anp kino BTnnETs;

or print any loose or wan torn

rumor created in the brains or
through tho irresponsible
mouth of fools. May tho next
Legislature act on this sug-

gestion.

PROM THE ORIENT.

Now York, April 19: A Bpooial
dispatch to ft morning papor from
Washington gives nn account of
nn interview with Shiniohiso Ku-rin- o,

tho Japanese Minister.
When asked that would bo tho
effect of tho treaty upon China,
ho said

"Wliothot China will chango
hor policy is doubtful. 1 doubt
it vory much mysolf. But it will
probably tcuoh hor ono good
thing to incrotiBo hor army and
navy Btrongth. Sho has had a
losson that should not bo wasted
on hor.

"I cannot boo any dangor of
Europoan opposition. A country
will hurdly intorfero Unless it is
distinctly affected by our proposed
changes. It has no right to oth-

erwise.

"Tho interferonoo of Russia is
simply hypothetical. Russia ouly
wnhts available ports. At prcsont
sho only owns Vladivostok,
which is ico bound four months
every winter, It is only natural
sho ahould want somo port usoful
for commerce all tho yoar around.
But sho does not wantithoin. in
Japan. Sho wants thorn in Corea
or China.

Formosa is about all that wo

should get out of it. It is rich
in camphor and coal. There is

no monotury advautago to us in
keopiug it. We shall have to
civilize it. It is only half' in-

habited, and the peopio aro almost
in a savngo slate.

"Our largo trade with China
sloppod entirely dining tho' wur
and external communication was
cut off, thon thcro was dnmago
dono to tho country. Our island,
Xezo, which exports to China
generally vory largo quantities of
coal and rnarino produce, had, bo
to speak, all her productions on
her hands, for hostilities sus-

pended oil commerce botwoen us,."

Now York, April 19. A special
dispatch to tho World from Wash
ington says:

Russia was fully awaro of, and
gives soorot, but hearty, approval
to tho conditions of pcaco oxueted
by Japau. This is vouched for by
tho very best authority in this
country. An agreement betweon
Russia and Japan, said to lmvo
existed from tho oulbroa k of tho
war, included a promiso Chat

Russia should Iinvo access to the
sea for its great trans-Siberi- an

railway. ,

Evory stop Japan has tukou is

said to have boen 3vith tho knowl-

edge and approval of the. Czur,
and notwithstanding' misleading
dispatchos from St. Petersburg as
to tho possibility of that Govern-

ment being disploased, it is main-

tained that if any othor Europoan
Powor undortakos to provont the
carrying out of Japan's program-m- o,

Russia will stand at Japan's
back.

China, it is assorted, will under
tho conditions agreed upon, throw
opon to civilization over 100,000,-00- 0

squaro miles of tho richost,
territory in tho empiro, having a

population of over 200,000,000'
now praotioally kopt from, tho in-

tercourse with tho outsido world.
Six closed cities, tho largest in
tho empiro, aro also thrown opon
ancj tho throo great rivors 'tho
Yang tso Kiang, Canton and
Shanghai aro to bo free to tho
commerce of tho globe. It is fur

H5.

thcr said that China 1ms promised
to consent to extensive rivor and
harbor improvements, including
dredging of thoao rivors for hun-

dreds railos, so that ships of tho
deopest draught can reaoh. un-
known inland cities and markets.
Tho understanding horo is that
Bhips and citizons of all nations
will havo equal privileges and bo
treatod with equal fairness. Thcro
is to bo no restriction upon tho
importation of foreign machinery,
but tho whole worldis to bo invit-
ed to .plant its industries in China
and assist in developing her enor-
mous resources.

Aftor the ratification of tjio
treaty Japancso war vessols will
bo stationed in several Chinese
ports to seo that tho peace condi-
tions are faithfully obsorved.

Yokohuma, April 10. A dis-

patch from Sooul says that Li
Yesnun, Corean Minister to Jap-
an, who resignod Wodneaday hna
beon arrested. Tho churgo mndo
against him is not stated.

Wf. ropruit in another column
a very interesting artiolo written
by Alexander Nouman in tho Il-

lustrated American. Tho viow
ho fakes is in many points oppos-
ed to what olsowhoro lias beon
written about tho groat statesman,
but it contains sontimonts that
are shared by numerous Ger-
mans, who, although thoy hdrairo'
tho sublimo patriotism of the
"Iron Chancellor,'' still cannot
shut thoir oyes to that woakness
which he calls his prido, his un-

dying lovo for his absolulo mas
tor.

Social Events.

The British Commissioner and
Consul-genera- l, Captain Hawos
gavo o dinner last ovoning in hon-

or of His Serono Highness Prince
Joseph of Raltouborg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoinrioh Ronjos
celobratod thoir "woodon" wed-

ding Inst night by ontortaining u

number of friends at a danco givon
at thoir rcsidonco in Nuuauu
Valloy.

' Mrs1. EvttFowlerof London gavo
a very onjoyablo bathing party to
a number of young ladies last
Monday at Sans Souci.

At noon to-d- ay mombors of the
Catholic Church will givo an
olbgnnt farowoll luau to tho Bishop

,of Panopolis who will leavo in tho
Australia for Rome and bo absent
about six months. A number of

invitations havo boon issuod.
Tho marringo Mr. 1). W. Cor-bo- lt

and Miss May Waterhouso
will take placo at tho
rcsidoneo of tho bride's fathor
Mr. ' Henry Watorhouso. Tho
wedding Will bo private 'owing to
tho recent boroavomont in tho
brido's family. Tho young couplo
Ioavo in tho Miowora on Thursday.

Tho coming ovont of tho season
is tho reception and danco to bo
givon by tho Uoalani Boat Club
as a "house-warming- '' to the now
boat-hous- o. Groat preparations
aro boing mado and tho namos of
tho following gontlomou, manag-
ing tho affair ara a guarantee for a
porfoct :succoss,

Arrangements T. F. Lausin,
A. V. Gear, F. TV. McOhosnoy,
J. P. Clay, G. E. Boardman, O.
P. Honick, A. Lucas, H. P.
Wiohman, A. Brown, O. W.
Macfarlano.

Invitations A. L. O. Atkinson,
O.H. Athorton, A. TV. Keooh,
TV. F Dillingham.

Pinauco T. P. Lansing, A.
Brown.

Printing and Music A. V
Gear, J. P. Clay.

Decorations Al. Lucbb, O. P.
Horriok, A, E. Murphy, Goo.
Ordway, Prod. Hummor.

Refreshments P. TV. McOhos-
noy, F. L, TValdron, J. A. Kon-nody- .

Rocoption C. TV. Maofurlane,
G. E. Boardman, E. R. Staokablo
M. Phillips. '

OBSERVATIONS.

Time Mr. Stacker's now
weekly illustrated papor gotf
tho-lea- on Tho Independent,
but the two do not conflict, and
wo would hot mind adopting
tno pretty baby.

At 4 o'clock this morning tho
managing owner of this sheet
struck for one day's more time.
He was promptly discharged
with a reprimand, as the edi-

tor, having been refreshed with
cold boiled taro and beef trust
gristle, was bound to get No.
1 out on Mayday if it took till
the fourth of July.

Councillor Euunoluth has
thrown up his gun because a
Chinaman got a tinder's job on
tho police station. Independ-
ent people will recall tho time,
not very long ago, when Mr.
Emmeluth would have voted to
electrocute anybody who dis
puted the immaculate concop
tion of the Dole regime.

CLOSE OF THE WAR

Great Britain Does Not
Seek Particular Ad-

vantages.

At tho Janauoso Legation in
London on tho 22nd inst. It was
statod that nothing was known
thoro of tho intondod action, con--
oortod or othorwiso, on bahalf of
tuo rowors in tho far East. It
was declared that thero was no
foundation for tho statement that
Groat Brit-ii- was trying diplo
matioally to secure ndvantages for
herself in that quarter of tho
world.

Tho 'town of Duquoanoborough,
Pennsylvania, has. boon bnrnod
with a loss of .$80000 to $100,000.
Incendiarism is supposed to bo
tho origin.

Hon. Nathaniel Curzon, mem
bor of the British Parliament,
and Miss Mury Seitor wore mar-

ried in Washington on April 22,
Mrs. Olovoland occupied a promi-no- ut

soat. Tho sconos wero
brilliant, and tho marriage partook
ulmost of a public ceroinony,

Sir Robert Hamilton, who was
under Secretary for .Ireland from
1883 to 1880, and Govoruor of

TaRmaniu from 1880 to 1893, is
doud at tho ago of 50. Ho is
understood to havo boen mainly
instrumental in framing the fust
Home Rulo bill.

Oscar Wildo, tho sunllnvor
crank of twenty years ngo, in
committed for trial at tho Old
Bailey, Loudon, for Borious mis
domoanor.

Cholora has broken out at
Mocoa.

Thoro is a probability that tho
Washington and Columbia Rivor
Railway Company will build a

now railway from Oregon to

.California.

W. H. DANIELS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT, COI.LEO-tor- ,

Convoyanco, etc.

jfflT AH laud business vntriiHtuil to
him will bo promptly attended to.

fJV Olllco and Resldunco : Wallnku,
Maul.

J. S. VALKER;
Qeei, AEHT Fopl THe Hwii IsljIds

. . ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLTANC1JD ASBURANOffi COMPANY OP LONDON,

ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN ASSURANCE CO. OP LONDON.
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN PltANCISCO.

WILHKLMA OP MADGEBURO GENERAL INSURANCE CO.

NORTHWESTERN M, LIFE INS. CO.. MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OP CANADA,
LIFE , EIRE and MARINE RISKS

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 (SPREOKELS BLOCK Honolulu, H. I.

SMALL POINTERS.

For thy Kom9 Circle.

On an "at homo" day for.a son-so- n

tho bost way to sorvo rofrosh- -

mouls is to have n small tea tahlo
plaood in tho room in whioh tho
hostess rocoivos; sho can then
mako tho tea and hand it to hor
callors horsolf , but a maid should
bo in roadinoss to vomovo tho
soiled cups and s.tucors. Havo
on tho toa tublo tho cups and
saucers, a kottlo with boiling wa-

ter, a teapot or tea tublo, sugar,
croam, thin sliced lomon, small
toa-cako- s and salted almonds, or
candios, and a small caddy with
tho tea. Thoso aro all thorofrush-mon- ts

that aro nocossary for an
"at homo" day each week.

At an afternoon toa givon in
two connecting parlors, tho
hostess and tho friend for whom
tho toa is given should rocoivo in
ono room nnd tho refreshments
should bo served in tho othor.
Somo mombors of tho fumilios or
intimate frionds should prosido
at tho toa'.nnd chocolate tables,
not tho young ladies rocoiviug.
Ah you intend to havo two

tublos, havo oach ono
docoratod with a soparato color
for in&tanco, on tho tea tablo havo
tho flowors, tho tea cloth, tho
cakes, candios, and caudlo and
candle shades yollow; p' ".,o cho-
colate tublo carry out tho samo
idou in pink or groou. The ladies
who officiate at tho tables should
havo in thoir dress aorao sugges-
tion of tho color of tho tublo at
which thoy preside. For rofrosh-mon- ts,

on tho tea tublo havo tea,
croam and sugar, sliced lemon,
sandwichos mado of a loltuco leaf
with a littlo mayonnaiso rolled in
a slico of vory thin broad and tiod
with a narrow yollow baby- -
ribbon, salted almonds, cukes
and candios. Bouillon and oufo
frappo, or icos, can also bo served.
It is perfectly propor to jnvilo
gontlomou to nn afternoon tea;
tho invitations should bo a card
ongraved with tho nauio of tho
hostess, tho dalo nnd hour in ono
corner and tho address in tho
othor; tho card of tho friend for
whon the ton is givon should b
euolosod, or her uamo can bo
ongiavod on tho samo card with
that of tho hostess

Bathing is not only a oloun-sin- g,

but a strongthoning and
refreshing rite as well. Cold
spongo baths takon iu tho morn-

ing tono tho body up for its day's
labors and render tho system loss
suscopliblo to cold than it would
othorwiso bo. Hot baths cloanso
tho porso' of impurities, whioh,
reabsorbed, would bocomo poison
ous, rest tho body, rolxa lonso
musclos and sootho tirod norvos.

A dolioious pudding'.is croam and
orango pudding. To mako it, stir
ono pint of thiol:, swoot croam
with throo yolks of oggs and throo
tablospoonfuls of 'sugar. Put a
layor of broad crumbs in tho
bottom of a pudding -- dish, fill
with tho oroam aud covor with
moro broad crumbs. Buko hulf
an hour; whon dono, spread tho
top with thmly-slico- d oranges,
covor with a meringuo mado from
tho whites of oggs. Brown
lightly.

Although tho loal form for a
widow to ubo in hor signaturo is
hor own first namo, as, for oo,

"Sarah T. Jonos," it is
moro fashionablo at presonl for
hor to koop hor lute husband's
namo or initials on hor- - visiting-card- s,

as "Mrs. Edward A. Jonos."
A lady has introduced sowing

into boys' school. Sho knows

what tho man marrios tho raord-or- n

girl ought to bo profioiont in!

DR. POTTER'S
'

AUSTBALIAN

STILL HOPE
ikW

X
HONOLULU MAY YET EN- -

JOY AN OPERA.

J
Tt. is not astonishing to lonrii

by tho Inst mail that the fonuor
proprietors "of tho Opera House in
Honolulu hesitate in r obstruct-
ing the building now, destroyed
by tiro. T. oy Iiiivh certain mndo
no nionry out 'of their onteipriso
n!th mgh thoy h ivo cuusd tho
pubic many smiths of oujoy-mon- t.

U'iilii'u'mti!t and ought
to have a pubiin hull for enter-
tainments 'it's den hor churches
and Y. Mi 0. A. Hall; and it is
simply tho duty of tho community
to go in with Messrs Sprockols
and Irwin and show a willingness
to preserve for Honolulu a house
where a proper inteivsting nnd
amusing ovoning can bo spent
by the numerous people, young
and old, who now aro at a loss to
"kill tinio" in tho cvdniugH. I'ri-vut- o

advicos show that if tho
least oncouragomont is given tho
little Oporu Hotiso of Hawaii's
cupitul will go up again and once
moro mirth and song bo possible
to the pa tiont Honolulu audience

WILL LEAVE

O.iptain Julius Palmor. tho
to tiio New York Poii.

and Boston Transcript will leavo
Honolulu in tho Australia. Capt-
ain Palmer has recoived much
unnecessary abuso from poisons
and papers horo, simply bocaiiso
ho could not altogether agree-wit-

the actions of the present gov-- i

rrnmont. It was rather a narrow
minded proceeding of tho official
morning paper fo lonil its
columns toa. lampooning of the
captain in u vory gross manner
.by some biased or vexod indi-

vidual. Thu insults had vory
littlo effect on tlio Post Cones-pondo- ut

and he now returns to
his homo after having rooeivod
his recall in tho most ilattering
terms and sololy becauso "tho
East doesn't bother nt prosont
about Hawaii." Captain Palmer
is wished a hearty an rcvoir by i

tha many friuuds, that ho has')
made hero through his gonial
manner and courtoous bohavfo'i) "

to everybody. Cgiuo back, Oajil!

UNITED STATES

HIS EVERLASTING SILVEJl
QUESTION.

TI. O. Ptync, ono of tho rccoH;

ors of tho Northern Pacific, w

interviewed lutely in Now Yor

Ho siuu tho gonoral sentiment t

Wisconsin was antagonistic to tljo
froo coinage of silver. Further

.west among tho silver minosj ho
said, you get into tho hotbel of
tho agitation. The bettor papers
and tho bettor class of citizens in
TVinconsin, ho said, havo taken a

stand against tho free coinage

theory, but thoro was no uyj in
donyiug that tho theory ivnfj,

growing. It was found thuljtliQ

promises of bolter times from, tUta

rapoal of tho rihorman law hafl

not boon realized. RondjustirieAl
of tho lurid' had no't brought to
good times promisod. TVho,ji'tTO
Democratic changes in tho UiM

i .. .1 ...jn.. ... i:.- - "'l

woro macio ami wuijuwi. muiu,
then tho opportunityof tho silvor
advocates camo. Mi4. Paymi said
that sober judgmont and lintel- -,

ligolit reasoning would shjw the,'
fall aoy of adopting a depifciutod
curronoy, and ho boliovifl that
enough wiso voters wojld bo

formed to couiitorbalanoo 'tho

othor sido whon it camo to; a test. '

J
CELEBRATED

BJBM3SDXL
The onlv modioino for Horsos, Cottlo, Shoop, Pigs, Dogs and Ppnl-tr- v

A'necessary thing for Plantations and, Ranohos without any

verterinary within roaoh. A Remedy that is onsily and readily ad-

ministered, and with plain instructions on oach bottlo.

A comprohensivo and neat pamphlet explaining sympto.nso

diseases and tho treatment through those remedies will bo ma. lo l on

application. Ono remedy will not euro all disoaeos m other p.Uet
modioines claim to do. PMtor's colo- -

For full particulars in regard to tho virtues of Dr.

bratod Australian Romedy, , .,

Apply to -

j 1 TXT TV If -- .f -! - 11 a
Soio A'gentfor tho Hawaiian lslandsi
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COURT (CALENDER.

1

List of Cafees for the May
Juay Term Ciroxiit of

the Court.

MORE ABOUT LAMBERT.

Tho parsing of brothor Lambert
ovor tbo unprotected bow of tho
steamor Alatneda nud under tho
officiiil uoao of Dctoc'tivo Holland
of Oakland bus oallod down tho
wrath of tbo powors that bo at tbo
Oceanic dock, and tho cyciono of
indiuuutton Iiib concontrutod upon
tho bond of wuitur dimes and J

, metaphorically seal pod Jonoa, u

isulor's kit and a bird cngo came

ushoro this morning from tho vos-so- l,

and it few ninnies lutor tho
man of tho pantry was boing
paid oil'.

Not nlono must just Jones suffer
for tho sins bo had comittod
ugaiust Athons, but tho uoblost
Roman of thorn all, tho stoorngo
slowurd, is suspootod of having
known something about Latubort's

Int'ittiou of running tho blockado.
' OH with bis boad," say some

pe ple.
Tlie officials of tbo Oceania

Steamship Co'y liuvo bad sonie-litt- le

trouble iu locating j tint tho
persons in their employ who woro

guilty of aiding a criminal to es-ci- pe

from tho strong arm of tbo

law. Tho' waitors blamo tbo
stowards.uud tho stewards say they
know n thing about Lambeat's
presence on tbo vobsoI. There
nviy be a general overhauling for

testim my beforo long,
Ouo mittor is yet unexplained

i.nd it is this: Tbo Houolulu pa-p- ois

that came in care of tho Mer-

chants' Exchango, and which con

toincd tbo nccount of Lumbort's
intention to leave for this oity on

tbo Alatn?di, wore made a.way

yith by some one, for tho Mer-

chants' Exchange reports that in

somo unaccountable mannor they
did in t got n singlo copy, of tho
Commercial j dvertiser.

v-- Tho ox-cler- k of Oakland spout

Jtuonoy liborully on tho steuinor to
sec iro tbo aid of those who woro

in a position to help him. It is
oven hinttd that it wuh ho who
paid to have tbo papers taken out

' of fioir pickages and pitohed
oi'j-rbuir- S, F. Bulletin.

HAWAIIAN JURY, CRIMINAL.

.Republic of Hawaii vs. J. E.
Jjlsh and Jt Nawahi. Ooridpi-r'jo- y,

Oastle for defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Georgo
Muliuii, picjury 2nd degree.

Republic of Hawaii vs. O.Mit-
chell, burglary, Kuulukou for do-feu- d

int.
Republic of Hawaii vb. Patrick

Onllon. Murder. 0 Brown
Kinney to assist prosecution.
Mngnon for dofendant.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Ivilia-kaiii- la

et al. Adultery. Appoil
from Honolulu District Court.
Acbi for defend tuts.

Republic of Hawaii va Kualii
el al. IVdultoiy. Appeal from

iurfua DMricl 0 urt Ki no for
dloidaitta

Republic of Il.iwali vs Hiiilama
Assault with (badly wua on. Ap-po-

from Honolulu Distrlut Court.
Achi for defendant.

RopubTic of Hawaii vs Koliika- -

liea and two others. Inroeny Ud

dogroo. Appeal from Kool mpolio
District Court.

v Republic of Iliwaii vs Ivmiku.
Assault with dangorous woapou.
0. Brown llano for d fend ml1

Republio of Hawaii vs. John
Hapu. Robbory. Oartor it Kinney
for defondaut.

Ropublic of Ilawuii vs William
Fish. Failure to carry lights.
Appeal from Wniantio District
Court. Kaulnkou for dofendant.

Ropnblic of Hawaii vs Kumu-koa- ,

Malicious injury. Appoal
from Wiiiaimo Distriot Court.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs II. abi.

Housebreaking. Kane
for defendant,

Ropublic t f Hawaii vs J. K.
Nakookoo, Malicious burning

'2J dogrde, Kano-Poop- oo or de-

fendant.
Ropublio of Hawaii ys. F. iT.

Testa, Assault on public oflicer.
Appeal from Honolulu Distriot
Court Kaulia for defondant-appolla- nt.

HAWAIIAN JURY-CIV- IL.

Clio II. Nowton ul. vs. S.
Kaulo ct al. Ejoctmont. Kinnoy
for. plaintiffs. Acbi for dofon-dan- ts.

Annie L. Ulukou vs. Ktpiolani.
Assumpsit. Oaatle-Asbfo- rd for
pluintiir. Hatch for defondaut.

Kaaukai Kolley vs. Oarolino
Aniu. Trosnuss. 0. W. Ashford
Kaulia for pluintifl. Aohl for

Lipino Foni vs W. 0. Acbi.
Damage. Neumann for plaintilF.
Defendant in pora'ou

KiiUJcon Waiatiuho.i vsJCaho-okaamo- ku

ct al. Ejectmont. Ku-hopk- ano

for plaint i Kane-Ac- bi

for dofcudants.
Kumukoii vs J. II. Holt Jr,

Replevin. Appoil from Wnianao
Dis Court. Kaulia fdr plaintifl-appolle- nt

.Carter & Kinnoy for

defendant.

MIXED JURY.

J. I. Dowsott vs. Maukoula ot til.

Ejocment, 0 Brown fjr pluintifl,
0 W Ashford for defendants,

Jessio T. Naono va. L A. And-

rews, caso. V. V. Ashford for
plaintiff; defend ml in porson.

J. It. Holt, Jr. vs. G. Lyouigus
et al., assumpsit. C. W. Ashford
for plaintiff, Notimaun for defend-

ants.
Pipi vs L. L. MoCandkss. Roud

controversy in Ewa, Oahu. Appoil
from commitsiouer. Davidson for
pluintifl', Oartor & Kinnoy for
dofend

Win. "Mcssmnn vs Kalinialiir.-n- a,

Roplovin. Pootioo for pluintifl'-appellan- t;

Castle for dofendant.
Mahi alias Koawealnalii vs. Rov.

otul. Ejectment. Acbi tor
plaintitl. Hatch for defo'ndatits.

R.. W. Holt vs. Ohang Fat.
Ejectmont, . Rosa for pUintifl
Magion for dofjiidant

iMolo Uli et al. vj. Thomas
Einmsloy. "Cjectment Knilii-Joliiis- on

for plaintiff, V. V. Ash-

ford for defondantH.
Wailuu Kekaula vj. V. V. Ash-

ford. Assumpsit. C. Brown for
plaintiff, dofend tut iu person.

Joaquin Ouollo vs. G. H. Willi-

ams ot al. Roplovin. Carter & Kin-

noy for plaintiff.
R. Hi Hind vs. John Spencer et

al. Assumpsit, W. It. Castlo for
plaintiffs1

Joo Morrio ot al. va. Lea Hou.
Ejectment Acbi-Johns- on for plain
tiffs.

W. R. Opfergo'.t ot al. vs. Mary
Naono Stevons et al. Damage.
Hutch for pla'nt'ffd.

Knpuukola vs. I.D. Iaea'etal.
Ejectmont. Carter & Kinnoy for
plaintiffs, Acbi for defend mts.

C. S. Dosky vs. L. K. JCamaka-- ia

et al. Assumpsit. Appo al from
Honolulu Distriot Court. Edings
for plaintiffs, Magoon for

Yap Kong vs. Kaauant. I)a-mug- o.

Apppal from Honolulu Dis-

trict Court. Kanli'i for plaintiffs
appellant, Kane for defendant..

FOREIGN JURYCRIMINAL.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Tuck
Obee. Extortion. Appeal from Ho.
noluluD.strict Court, Nonmunu for
defend-tnts- .

Republic of Hawaii vs. Jojo a.

Lirceny 3d degree. Ar-pe- al

from Honolulu D strict Court.
Kuulukou for dofondant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ino (w).
Deserting husband. Appeal from
Honolulu Disdrict Court! Kauln-
kou for defencant.

Ropublic o f Hawaii Ys. Ah Mun.
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Acbi for defondant.

Republic of Hawaii vb. lionto
Ignacio. Assault and battery.
Appoal from Honolulu' District
Court. Kanoaku a for defendant,

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. Frank
Gouvela. Lar.ceny && degreo. Ap-

peal from i Honolulu District
Couat, Kaneakua for dofondants.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Loo
Quai Tong alias Ah Tnnp. Posses-
sion of opium. Appeal from Ewa
District Court. Foster for do-

fondant.
Ropnblic of Hawaii vs. H. Mor-

ton and F. TavoB. Cruelty to ani-

mals. . Appeal from Honolulu
Distriot Conrt. Noumann for
defendants.

Republic of Hawaii, vs. E Nor-ri- o.

Seditions libel. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Non- -

mann for defoncjants.
Ropublio of Hawaii ys, Higgins.

Possession of opium, Appoal
from Honolulu District Court,
Kaulukou foy defendants,

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Pack.
Possession of opium. Appeal
from Honolulu Distriot OourL
Foster for defendants. Conspiracy.
Ashford-Crdightp- ii for dofondant.

Ropublic of Ilawsii vs. G. Bum-

mers. Burglary. Kuulukou for
defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Harada
MiiUuikaml and Ho. Malicious
injury.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ohong
Kin and two otbors. Violating
Section 1, Act 21. Prov. Gov't
Laws. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court.' '

Republic of Hawaii vs. Captain
Hill. Barratry.

Ropublio of Hawaii s. A. Hoi
manson. Manslaughter. Stanley
for.defondiiits.

Ropnblic of- - Hawaii vs. Lo
Ting. Mayhom. Aobi to assist
prosecution. Kaulukou fr de-

fendant.
Republic of Iliwaii vs. Ling

TaL Assault with intent to
ravish. Kaulukou for dofonda nt.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Joe Dins.
Liquor soiling without licouso.
Appoal from Wajalua Distriot
Court.

Republio or Hawaii vs. Hoshina.
Assault r.nd bittery. Appeal from
Honolulu Distriot Court. Castlo
for defendant.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. J. W.
Carroll. Assault with woapon.
Appoal from Honolulu District
Court. Mo goon for dof;ndant.

FOREIGN JURY-OIV- IL.

Thos. Nott vs. 0 T. Gulick,
guardian. Assumpsit. 0. W.
Ashford for pliiiuHfl. Kinnoy for
defendant.

H R. Mucfurlano vs. Ira A.
Lowoll. Assumsit. Oartor & Kin-

noy for pluintifl. Hatoh for de-

fendant.
dins. Schavf vs. 1 'uwaiian Gov-

ernment. Damage Castlo Ash-

ford for pluintifl. Attornoy-Gon-or- al

for dofendant. Kinnoy of
Counsel for dofondant. '

Publo Artimo vs. Hawaiian
Govornmont. Assumpait. 0. AV.

Ashford for pluintifl. Attornoy-Gonor- al

for dofondant. '
F. Harrison vs. Ropnblic of

Hawaii. Damngo. Nouman for
pluintifl. Altoriioy-Gonorf- ti for
dofondant.

F. Harrison ot al, vs. Ropublic
ofnawaii. Damage Neuman for
pluintifl. Attornoy-Gonor- al for
dofondant.

F. Harrison ot al. vs. J. II.
Bruns. Assumpsit. Nouman for
pluintifl. Hatch for dofondant.

M. Davis vs. California Wino
Co. Damago. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Fostor for
plaintiff.

Y. Ab In vs. Chun Soo Oheong.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Hono-
lulu District Court. Castlo for
pluintifl. 0. W. Ashford for

Ohm Wo Company vs. Chun
Soo Choong. Assumpsit, Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Castlo for plaintift. C. W. Ash-

ford for dofondant appollnpt.
J. Tinkor vs. E. Norriootal.

Assumpsit. Appoal from Honolulu
Distriot Court. Plaintifl'in porson
Rosa for defondaut appollnnt.

Potor High vs. Charlos Wall.
Assumpsit. Hurtwoll for plaintiff
Hatch for dofondant.

0. Moinook vs. R. Olivor ot al.
Assumpsit. Cartor for plaintiff.

Antono G. Sorrao vs. J". G.
Sorrao. Damage. Custlo for plain-
tiff. V. V. Ashford for dofondant.

L. B. Korr vs. Akana. Assumpsit
Magoon for pluintifl'.

J. .0. Cartor, Admr., vs. Tho
Mutual Li fa Insuranco Co.
Assumpsit, Oartor & Kinney for
plaintiff.

James J. Byrno vs J.
Allon cl al. Assumpsit. Hart-wo- ll

for plaintitl. Hatch .for

Jnmos J. Byrno vs John Martin
et al. Assumpsit. Hartwoll for
plaintiff. Ilatob for dofondant.

Ah Seo va Quong Fong Wni Co.
Water controversy in Kooluuloa,

Appeal from Oommiaioner of
Wntor Rights. Hartwoll for do-

fondant appellant. .

Edma G. Trousseau vs. B,
Oartwright el ah ABSiimpsit.
ITnvfwnll tnv iilnlntWr ITofnli fnv

dofendanU.
0. 1. Sanborn cl al, vs A. Fool;

el al, AsPnmpslt. Nouman for
plaintifls. Hatch for dofondants

H. A. Widomann vs E, B.
Thomas. Roplovin. Oartor &

Kinnoy for plaintiff,

D. Dayton, Admr., vs. A.

Droior. Trovor. Garter it Kinney
for plainliir. Noumunu for do-

fondant.
1. W. MeObosiioy, ABsignoo,

vs, Aiitono Jjopon. Assumpsit.
Hartwoll for plaintiff.

JURY WAIVED.
William Kauabi vs. Ah Chow.
Tresspass. Appoal from Honolulu
Distriot Court. Kaulukou for
plaintitl', Fostor for dondmt
appollant.

J. A. Magoon vs. Yeo King
Tong. Ejectmont. Plaintiff in
person. Davidson fir defondant
appellant.

W. R. Castlo vs. Loo OU't Sam
et al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court.
Plaintiff in person. Davidson for
defondants-nppollan- t.

W. R. Castlo vs. Loo Obit Sam
ct al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu Distriot Court. Philutifl'
in porson. Davidson for defen-
dants appellant.

W. R. Oustlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
el al. Assumpsit.- - Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for defen-
dants appollant.

W. It. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
el al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu Distriot Court. Plaintiff
in person. Davidson for dolon-dant-

appollant.
ChaB Wilcox vs. W. 0. Acbi.

Assumpsit Appoal from Honolulu
District Court. V. V. Ashford
for pluintifl', Kahookano for
defendant-appolla- nt.

Domingo Oabral vs. Niau
laukoa. Damago, Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Acbi
for plaintiffappollant, Kaulia for
defendant.

William Kalaobao vs. L Ahlo
ot al. V. V. Ashford for plaintiff
Acbi fur defendants-appollan- t,

Moses Naaniani vs. 'Kabana.
Replovin. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court, Acbi for plaintiff-appellan-t,

iKaulukou for defondaut,
Union Feed Co vs. C. Klomme

et al, Assumpsit, Appoal from
Honolulu District Court, Rosi for
plaintiff-appellan-t,

James Kuhia vs. Honnmu Sugar
Co. Assumpsit, Appoal from Ho-
nolulu District Court, Magoon for
plaintifl'.nppeilant, Kinnoy for
defendant

S W Pika vs Kaili, Assumpsit,-- ,

Appoal from Honolulu District
Court, Johnson for plaintiff-appel-ian- t,

Kahookano for dofendant
Gaspar Sylvu vs Matia Kaia et

al; Ejectment, Hartwell-Perr- y for
plaintiff, CAV Ashford for defend-
ants

Jus B Castlo vs D Lokana et al,
Assumpsit, Castlo for plaintiff,
Acbi-Poopo- o for dofondants

R W Holt vs Goo Kim, Eject-
mont, Rosa for plaintiff. Castlo
for defondant

Pooraaikolani vs. Solomon Ma-bolon- a.

Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu Distriot Qourt. Acbi
for plaintiff. S. AT. Maholona for
dofondant appollant.

J. Tinkor vs. AVra. Maxwoll ot
al. Assumpsit. Appoal from Ho-
nolulu Distriot.Oourt. Plaintiff in
porson. Acbi for dofondant
appollant.

L. P. Puuwouwou va. D. Kolii.
Roplovin. Appoal from Kooluupo-k- o

Distriot Court. Castlo for
dofondant appollayt.

DIVORCE AND SEPARATION.

Kahinn (w.) vs. Kalopo. Rosa
for plaintiff. 0. Brown. Jor
dofendant.

Anna Luddooko va. AV. Lud-deck- o.

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
AVm. 0, Acbi vs. Isabella A.

Acbi. Poopoo for pluintifl. V. V.
Ashford for dofondant.

S. Maluna ys. Mury Kinu.
Poopoo for pluintifl.

Kinolua vs. Miloka, Kauhu (w.)
Magoon for pluintifl.

August Book vs. Balbini Book.
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

Ahsuu Ab Fook (w.) vs. L. Ah
Fook. 0. W. Ashford for plaintiff.

Estbor K. Mabaulu va. A. S.
Mabauln. 0, AV. Ashford for
plnintifT.

Ida E. Hildor vs. Fnmk Hildor.
Magoon for plaintiff.

Julia K, Koliikulunakilu vs.
Koliikiibuiakila. Hatch for
plaintiff.

Maria J. Fe'rroira vs. Domingos
Forroira. Magoon f6r plaintiff.

Nanoy K. Ryap vs. Alfred P.
Ryan, C. Brown for plaintiff.

John Kowalo vs. Loknlia
Nakupa. Kanoukua fpr plaintiff.

Mary Burn vs. Juinos Edwin
Burn. CartorKinnoy for p'laintifl'.

Kalama Knbia va. Kemilia
Knbia, Smith for plaintifl",

Louisa Essor ya, tAng, Easor.
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

SPORTS.

THE HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
CLUB.

The nth of June Races An

Assured Succss,

Tho mooting ' of tbo Hawai-
ian Jookoy Club which took
pluco on Monday night, was
a grand suocoss in raoro
than ono way. It iustlllod
now blood Into tbo association,
and tho onthusiasm displayod
by tho now mombors, provod
that tbo "bard" timos aro taking
a baoksout, and that Honolulu
is going back into its formor
golden days. Tbo annual racos
which wifl tako placo on tho
glorious 11th of Juno, will this
year surpass anything experi-
enced boro. Thoro will bo moro
horses, moro ownors and moro
first-class- " jookoys than bavo ovor
mot on tbo track in tbo park. As
tho programmo is not published
yot and nrraugomonts for tbo on-tri- os

liuvo not boon completod,
it would bo piomatnro to stato
with cortainty how many horses
will appoar on tbo association's
grand day, uud who they aro. It
is safe though to wbiBpor that
Halstoad of AVaialua will moot
with two runnors, and his noigb-b- or

Gay of Mokuloia with tbroo.

Halstoad lias secured Dodd's
stablo and tho Jdokuloiu horses
will Bjiortly bo brought to town.
A woll-kno- wn trainor from Cali-

fornia is now having thorn in
band at Mokuloia. Bob Ballon-tyn- o

will probably ontor tbroo
borsos, Amarino and Silky aro
among thorn, and will bo bailed
with .ploasuro by tho Honolulu
public. Duko Sponcor who has
not appoarod iu public at the'
last raootings is now boing train-

ed, and will undoubtedly muko
it hot for bis competitors, Colo-

nel Cornwall will bavo throe or
possibly four borsos in roadiuoss.
It is rumorod that bo expects a
raco-bors- o and a jockoy in tbo
Australia. If tbo rumor is cor-

rect tho raco for tho Rouita Chal-

lenge Cup will bo contostod hot-to- r

than ovor. Bosidos those
thoro aro a numbor of trotters to
bo ontorod and all now iu train-

ing, and it is safe to say that tho
racos will bo attondod by nn
audionco larger than ovor. Six-to- ou

now members woro admittod
ut tbo annual mooting, and tbo
following ofiicors woro olootod:

H. A. Widemanu,prosidont; J.
A. Cummins, t; J.
G. Sponcor, troasuror; S. G. AVil-do- r,

soorotary.
Executivo Committeo: H.

Focko, Sam Louisson, J. F.
Olay. "

BASE UXhXu

Tbo following is tho sorios of
tho soasons loaguo games ns
ogrood upon.
Star va Unknown May 4
Kamohamoba vs Star " 11
Unknown va Kamohamoba . .' 18
Star vs Unknown " 25
Kamohamoba vs Star. . . . .Juno 1
Unknown vs Karaobamoha . . " 8
Star vs Unknown. . .'. " 1G

Kamohamoba vs Star ' 22
Unknown vs Karaobamoha . . " 29
Star vs Unknown July 4
Kamohamoba vs Star 15

Uifknown va Kumoharaoha. ." 13
Star vs Unknown " 20
Kamohamoba vs Star ' 27
Unknown vsiKamohumoha.. Aug 3

Stqr vs Unknown '. . . " 10
Kamohamoba vs Star ' 17
Unknown vb Kamolinmoba. ." 21

- Tbo Star and Unknown will
opon tbo aoiison on Saturday,
Information was received by tho
Coptio that Adolph Behrens mid
Kit King will arrive horo in tho
Alameda on May tho 9th and play
with tbo Star in tbo gamo whion
will tako placo on tbo 11th inst,
hetweon the Star and tho Kama.
Tho soason promises to bo excep-

tionally intorosting.

llOATINa.

On Fiiday next Messrs Clarence
Maofurlano, A. G. M. Roboitbon
and David Kawunanakou, roprc
sontjng thil Houlani, Myrtle and
Lnilaui boat clubs will meet and
mako tho preliminary nrrango-raont- s

for tbo organization of a
rowing association Tho gontlomon
montioned will roport back to
their roBpeotlvo clubs and it is
then oxpoctodt'Iat dologateB will
bo elected each club to
arrango or a constitution and
by-la- j'or tho proposod assooia- -

i

tion. If overything goes offwith-ou- t

any hitch it is safo to predict
that tbo public can look forward
to n fair and good boat raco in
October. Tbo now boata givo now
gcnoral satisfaction.

LOCAL BREVETIES

Tho "Indopondont'' is out.

Mr. Frod Htiyseldcn is in town.

Tho Kinau arrived yesterday
afternoon.

Subscribe for tbo Independent.

A pakapio game was started in
town last week.

Tho barkentlno Klikitnt is con
signed to AVildor'i Co.

700 moro tourists (say artists)
arrived by tho Gaolio.

Thoro was a mooting of tho
sharpshooters company last night.

Tho ship Harry Morao leaves
today for Royal Riads to load
lumber.

AVo heard from Oharlio lust
night. Wind frun tho North,
weather clear.

The Baseball Loaguo will hold
a mooting at noon, nt AV. F.
Allon's oflico.

A number of prominent Maui
pooplo lmvo boon in town during
tho Inst woek.

Tho Police Stution was in a
state of siogo yosterdtiy afternoon.
It was pay day.

Tbo Independent will be de-

livered early in tho morning to
all subsoribors.

Tho pupils of the Kawaiubuo
Sominury visitod tho Philadel-
phia yostorday afternoon.

Tho Queen Dowagor wont to
Kailua iu the Malulani yesterday.
She will remain thoro foro somo-timo- s.

Tho English Ship Troop, aftor
discharging hor coal, will load
sugar for tho Sugar Trust, New
York.

H. 0. Meyers has sucoeedod
Maurico Koobokalolo as book-koop- or

in tho Interior Depart-
ment.

Mnjor McLain who has been
impotord to make soldiors out of
tbo army will arrive in tho
Alameda. '

An oxtraFronoh dinner will bo
sorvod at tho Hotel noxt Saturday.
Patrons should ordor their tables
in advance

Tho Star is dissatisfied with tho
pursor of tho Coptic. Ho loft
beforo tho stellar's wrath and so
did tho Coptic.

Tho Mukuainana will move
nearer to town in a few d iyn. Tho
editor don't liko the vicinity ol
Hotol do L'oau.

A public meeting of the
Teachers' Association was lo have
boon' hold lust night, but it was
jiostponod for a week.

J. T. AVaterhouso lias boen
confined to bed for Hoveral days,
but was bettor laat night and
expocts to bo out shortly.

Thoro was a moetiug of tho
Ilcalani committoos last ovoning
at tho Hotol. Tho reports ot tbo
sub committees wero accopotd.

Dr. MoLonnan, wife and
daugbtor will leavo for tho Coast
by tbo S.S. Mariposa duo on
rPlula1nir Mlltn .lsiil-t'- Hiiiiiiouuj, a.uu uuuiui a lliumur
la sorioualy ill. It ifl hoped by
his many frionda thalho will leavo
hor in improved boaltb, and re.
turn soon witbrooupornted boaltb
for both bimsolf and family from
tho ohnngo of air.

L, T Korr Imports dirootly
from Amorican ' anil Fairopoan
markets, all kinds of di'y goods
for both ladies and gontlomon.
no is also tbo solo agont for tho
Pearl sowing maohiuo, whiob, if a
housowifo lias, alio baa nothing in
tho world to complain about, Just
look ovor his Btock and givo thut
sowing rnaobino a trial.

BEAD THIS.

Gon8alvos & Co. rqcoivedbv tho
S. S. Braunfols n froah supply of
fino red tublo AVino from Oporto
and an invoico of extra Salado Oil
from tbo samo placo.

The old lady "Would John bo a good
catoh for Mnryl" The old man "Snlon-dld- l

Ho'ri in tho foot-bn- business and bia
Ilfo is iiisured (or ton thousand dollars."

Tho Critorion Saloon haB
ordorod a largo invoico of tho
celobratod Bock Boor. It will
arrive boro in tho Australia on
May 3rd a fact that will pleaso all
followers of Gambrinus. '

pleased.
A look of prcnt joy came Into the faco of

tho fair young heiress. "Yes," elio mur-
mured softly; "my name has been In the
paper Ave times In tho Utt week,"

Her governess vlclbly started. "You
thould not care for such things," she observ-
ed.

"But how can I help It?" replied the heiress.
"Once" "they spelled It right."

Crinklos nt present aro in
demand, Orinklo crapo and crop- - i
ons, crinkle nansook and orinklo
mull, tbo colorings are dainty and
protty; a fino lino of tboso stylish
Goods can bo found at !N. S.
Sachs, Fort St.

MtEOAUTIONAItY.
SHE shook him oncosho shook blm twice,

Yet ho wns not forsakon;
Third asking oho accoptod 'twas

"W'oll shakon beforo taken.

J. P. Rodriguos, tbo tailor on
Fort Stroot, noxt to Lovey's auc-

tion room, can furnish a Buit of
clothes, a coat or n pair of trous-or- a

not to bo surpassod in Hono-
lulu. Ho has on band a fino as-

sortment of tailoring goods from
wbiob any customor can tako his
choice.

INSTKAD.
A rARABLE worth tho roadlng

Ilollke wo might have read
If Christ had come to Chicago

Hut tho devil camo instead.

" Tho mon from tho Philadelphia
woro landed yesterday morning
and marched to tbo Kamohamoba
school grounds whore they bold
a drill.

"What has become of Fourlung, who
used to coaoh for your nine?" "Him?"
said the baso-bal- l magnate "He'd got a job
with tho Chiueso nrmy roaring at the ene-
my."

Oh. yes, Wing Wo Tai & Co.
knock spots out of everything in

tho lines that they advertise. You
go to their storo and seo, and dol
bus to doughnuts you do not leavo
without buying somothiug.

Slio could not sing the old songs
Now that was well and good;

Nor could sho sing tho new ones
But, alas I bIio thought sho could.

KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS

At a regular meeting of Mystic
Lodge, No. 2, K. of P. to bo bold
at tho Oastlo Hall this AVednesday
ovoning, tho rank of Pago will bo
conforrod. All visiting brothora
nro cordially invited. By ordor of
0. C

A. E. MURPHY,
K. It. & S.

Lady of tho house Listen, Charlotte. I
am going to givo a mippor and a danco. Now,
you will lmvo to show what you can do, so
as to keep up tho crodit of my establish-
ment,

ANCHOR SALOON.

S. E. Corner Nuuaim and King Strteets
Keeps tho II nest brands of Liquors ennsnt-l- y

on hand, Solo Acenis for U. 1'. T. Wh
key ami tho lebratcd Fredrlcksherg licer.

Fresh Oysters for Cocktails per every
steamer, '

Nothing but stialght goods dispensed at
thls'popula.r resort

W. M. CUIlNINUHAM,
MANAGER.

Cook With ploasuro, ma'am; but I can
only danco tho waltz nnd tho polka. You
will have to oxcuso me from the quadrilles.

Alffiiwlcr Cliisliolm

(Successor to Chas. Hummer,)

HILRNE S
KIiik anil Fort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all Muds nud
grades of Hand-mail- Hnrnessnt short notice.

Lowest of Prices for Cash.

All oris guaranteed to ho satisfactory be-

fore leaving the shop, "

Sho (sovoroly) How many moro times nro
you going to ask mo to niairy you?

Ho (calmly) How many moro timos nio
you going toiufuuo me?

(Iluu $preldrj(j Bun

Honolulu, H. I.

Drawn Kxob'ingi on tho princi-
pal parts of thu world and transact,
a gonor.il Banking llusinoss.
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BISMARCK.

. Seen iFrom An American Pdlrlt
' ' Of View.

Tlio oighlioth natal tiny of Bis-
marck, which foil last wook
Bismnrok having boon born on
April 1, 1815, two and a half
months boforo tho battlo oi
Waterloo is ouo of thoso ovents
which challougos tho thoughts
and admiration of all nations.
If ho who maintains himsolf by
tho groatost powor is nocossarily
tho groatost ministor, J3ismarck
was tho groatost ministor, "not of
ono ago, but for all times."

Tho sympathetic human sldo
of this universal commotion is,
howovor, tho fuct that it is not
tho poworful ministor that is
celebrated and eulogized today.
Bismarck, tho ministor, coased
to bo fivo years ago, whon tho
young Gorman Emporor accopt- -

od his resignation as a matter of
"tho now oourso." Tho man

that is extolled today is nothing
but tho ponsioned mastorsmith of
tho Gorman otnpiro. Tho onco
mighty, omnipotont Ohancollor
has boon divested of all oflloia
powers; tho man upon whoso lips
formerly tho wholo of Europo
hung in fear and expectation,
now strides silontly among tho
forest oaks noar Friedrichsruho,
only omorging from tho calm of
his rotiromont whon the honors
of a gratoful nation aro showored
upon him.

And thoro is a vast deal of
fino sontimoutality in this politic-
al canonization of Bismarck.

Evorything that appeals to
puro sympathy is so strougly in-

volved in this administration that
it sooms almost sacrilegious to
dosoorato tho high-soarin- g

by cold and sobor re-

flection. Tho spectaolo oi tho
octogenarian, who of all tho
horoes that helped to build tho
Gorman pmpiro, alono is loft
warded oil' by tho 'no whoso
fayor ho would most appreciate

is bound to Btriko a sympath-
etic chord among tho onlookors
tho world over.

That into this sympathy many
an exaggeration of tho gi'oatness
of the man, if ho bo jiulgod by
his principles and accomplish-
ments, will slip, I huvo tho harsh-
ness to maintain.

Fow generations aio given an
opportunity of gazing retrospec-
tively upon tho finished carcor
'of any living man of such import-
ance as Unit of Dinmarck. Tho
grace of God moy oxlond Bis-

marck's lifo to the utmost limit,
but his work is complolo and his
deods'aro recorded in contempor-
aneous history. Tlio presont
generation enn pass judgim'nt on
what ho Ijiis done. It can appre-
ciate tho wondorful conception
of his national work, which is and
must over romiun his crowning
work; as tho onduranco and tl)o
unsworving fidolity that ho d

to it form his noblest trait.
But' tho presont generation can
also moasuro tho standards, tho
.principles, tho ideals that guided
him in his oaroer; and tho pres-

ent gonoration is at liberty to dis-agro- o

with many of theso that
Bismarck uphold and represented.

Bismarck's first stop in public
lifo'is distinctively characteristic
in thai it condomnjd ono of tljo
fundamental privileges which a
probably misguided part of man- -t

kind upholds as ono of thoir
most prooious blossings a parl-
iamentary govornmont.

It is well worth ,whilo recalling
the incident. Tho obstinato ro-fus-

of King Friedrich Wilholm
IV. of Prussia to grant to his
people thoir domand for a consti-
tutional form of raonarohy had
aroused gravo discontont. Tho
king, through "Boyal Patont,"
oonvonod tho (Jnitod Prussian
Ohambors, and among tho tty-put- loo

(for tho provinco of Sax-
ony) was Otto Edward Loopojd
yon Biemarck-SohoonhauD- en, Af-

ter an unovontful youth, during
whioh ho wont through collogo,
whore ho kont a loof from tho spi-

rit of liberty then provading tho
Gorman univorsilios, and oxporij
montod witli law, agriculture and
officialism, ho finally ontorcd tlio
polltioal arona.

His first spooch was mudo pn
May 17, 18d7. Ho thoh doolaiod

himsolf a firm ndhoront to tho
"sacred rights of absoluto mon-

archy ,"4 Ho ridiculed tho ion

of his liberal opponents
that tho uprising of 1813 was
done for any olhor pnrposo than
tho oxpulsion of tho foroign

IIo declaimed with
Warmth against tho "Utopian
ravings" of tho nowspapcrs (in this
respoot he novor nltored his posi-

tion a hair's broadth), and do-man- ded

"absolute faith in tho
wisdom of tho crown."

IIo wound up by fighting
against tho emancipation laws
thon boforo tho Chambor, boldly
conlonding that emancipation
was a Bontimontal idea, hostilo
to Christian 'govornmont, and
concluding with theso words: "If
thoso aro modinoval principles, I
will gladly say that I boliovo in
thorn." Evon whon, aftor tho
involution of 1818, tho King was
compollod to mako concessions,
Bismarok vainly raised his voico
in protost against all acknowledg-
ments of tho pooplo's will. Lator
ou, during wiiuoims rogoncy,
and in tho stirring times whon
Wilholra finally uscondod tho
throne, Bismarck was tho rook
against which all liboral hopos
woro shattorod. For fully throo
yoars, Bismarck frotlod and
fumed against any recognition of
tho "sovereignty of tho pooplo;"
whioh ho charactorizod as "ono
of tho tearful sontimontalitios of
tho century." Ho advocated a
continuous stato of siogo and did
all in his powor to dostroy tho
parliamentary concessions which
tho spirit of tho times had fiually
wrostod from tho King. Tlio
king Bismarck first camo in
contact with King Friodorich
Williolm IV. and tho Priuco-Rog-o- nt

during his wedding trip in
Vonieo'J oyod his champion with
lovinp, solioitudo. It cannot bo
said til at in thoso oarly days tho
groat excuso whioh, in lator days,
his admirors porhaps justly ad--

Lvancod, that only foar for tho
safoty and groatnoss of tho coun-
try impollod him to attack par-
liamentary rightsj will stand tho
test. At that titno, while tho
problom of groat national unity
possibly ocoupiod his mind, ho
had. no dofinito plan tooyolvo;
thoro was no diplomatic secret to
bo cuardod; thoro woro no ulti
mate onds of tho blood-and-ir- on

policy to bo concealed. "What-ov- or

is tho justification of Bis-

marck's ac-

tivity aftor tho Frankfurt Diot of

1851, whon ho commoncod tho
work that ended with tho unity
.of tho Gorman nation, thoro is
no dofonsiblo motivo for it boforo
that dato. It was tho rosult of
nothing but an inborn contempt
for human rights or a dosiro to
ploaso tho powers that bo.

Wo can well understand now
that Bismarok, aftor 18CG, con
scious of tho nocossity of military
dornands a nocossity that ho
could not publicly divulge lost
his pationco oncountoring tho
stubborn and somotimos mali-

cious opposition of political
factions, and loathod tho trials
of tho responsiblo ministor of a
constitutional form of govorn-
mont.

But how can ono in this on-li- gh

toned century, whoro tho
proofs of tho possibility of abso-
luto freo and parliamentary gov-ornmo-

aro furnished by all
advanced nations, how can ono
rooonoilo with groatnoss tho bo-lio- f

in "Royalty by tho graco of
God? '' And Bismarok will bo
handod down to postority, not
only ns tho makor of tho Gorman
ompiro, but also as tho sturdy,
tenacious dofondor of absoluto
royalty. Ho was first or fore-
most in tho servico of his sovor-oig- n.

Tho national idoa, through
whioh ho achiovod his fame, was
only a sooondary consideration
with him, Bismarck's words on
many occasions, and his deeds
on a fow, boar uudoubtod testi-
mony to that fact.

Tho greatnqss and powor of his
raastor, tho Ilolionzollorn ''soin
Horr," as ho lovod tp ciftt'Tifm-wa- s

his, fivflf caro, On throo
occasions, with noblo oloquonco,
ho repudiated tho proposod

of tho Gorman Em- -,

vpiro. On tho nrst, pooauqp thorq
was danger that tho imperial
grown would go to tho Haps-bnrgo- r,

and twico booauso ho
did not think tho tirno ;ipo and
his muster strong ouough forhat

consummation, othorwiso dovout-l- y

to bo wished for. Of courao,
thoso hesitations may bo justly
coiiotniod as a demonstration of
his suporior statesmanship, and
they probably aro. But thoy aro
at tho samo timo a convincing
proof that dynastio considera-
tions woro far strongor with Bis-

marck than national ambitions.
If tho scions of tho noble houso

of Hapsburg had boon imbuod1
with national spirit and aspira-
tion, instoad of boing tondorlings
as they aro, Bismarok would
havo lod a war to tho knifo with
tho Austrians instoad of troating
thorn aftor Sadowa with so muoh
indulgouco nnd patiouoo. Ho
would have lod Qolumn aftor
column of ''sound Pommoranian
bouos" to cortain destruction bo-

foro giving his couttont to tho
formation of a unitod Gorranny
with anybody olso but a Ilolion-
zollorn nt tho hoad.

If in tho fa co of tho groat na-

tional workoflbotod by Bismarok,
tho reproach that ho was insin-cor- o

should soom bold, it would
bo as woll to rocall tho words
with which Bismarck oxplainod
his motives for rofusing tho
establishment of national unity
under comparatively poacofnl

Whon in 1819 a" de
putation of tho National Assombly
from Frankfort -- on -t- ho-Main,

hoadod by tho Gorman patriot
and poot, Arudt, urged tho King
of Prussia to accopt tho imporial
crown, which tho Assombly ofibr-o- d

him, and to establish Gorman
unity, Bismarck said: "No; bo-

foro tlio King of Prussia dogrados
himsolf to bocomo a vassal to
thoso radical Utopians who bo-

liovo in Gorman unity let Prussia
remain Prussia. Tho constitu-
tion fabricatod in Frankfort,
which upholds tho damnable prin-

ciple of tho sovoroignty of tho
pooplo, is nothing but constitu-
tional anarchy. It is bound to
domqlish tho glorious Prussian
stilts edifice whioh has boon
comonted with tho blood of our
forofathors. Tlio imporial crown
tondorod from Frankfort may bo

brilliant, but tho gold whioh will
lond truth to this Utopian bril
liancy must first bo gotton by in
fusing tho splondor of tho Prussian
,crown." aim in loou no saui, in
combating tho unionistic schomo
of Itadowitz:

"Prussian honor dornands first
that Prussia hold aloof from all
infamous connoction with tho de-

mocracy, and secondly, that
novor shall anything happon in
Gormany without tho supromo
consent of Prussia."

It will bo hard for tho futuro
viowor, who, uniniluoncod by tho
presont glamor of national prosp-

erity in Gormany, looks calmly
upon tho historic figuro of Bis-

marck to roconcilo thoso views

with tho later purely national
nttitudo of the Ohancollor. As a

mattor of fuot, tho national
chauvinist, Bismarck, may havo

bopn born only during tho event-

ful battles of 18GG, though Oharlos
Lowo, in his book on tho Ohan-

collor, .tries very hard to furnish
ovidonco that Bismarok bogan to

lay his national plans during .tho

Crimean war.
"It is, 'ovidont," argues Tjowo

"that Prussia's policy during and
aftor tho Crimean war, with all
its arabiguousnoss and soOming

falsity, harmonizod with tho views
of Bismarok." (Bismarok ontorod

tho Prussian Oubiuot only in Oot-ob- er,

18G2.) "J3ut who would havo
droaniod that a cortain Horr von

Bismarck had bogun to take tho

fato of Europo in his hand ? ''
And who would do so to-d- ay if
subsequent historic ovonts did
not justify saoh gonorous surmis-in- gs

?

Oortainly, Bismarck's diplo-

matic aotivity in Vionnn, St.
Petersburg and Paris was appar-
ently guidod by only ono sonti-mo- nt

an uncompromising hatred
of Austria, And tho Austria of

then was. not tho Austria of to-d- ay,

with tho centor of gravity in

B.adapesth according to tho des-

cription of Br, Bismarok. In his
memorial "concerning tho neces-

sity qf tho inauguration of an in-

dependent Prussian Gorman
polioy," n whioh ho prodiots
that Prussia's inuoss will only bo
ourod ferro ct igfrk thero is not
ono allusion to the idea of na
tional unity, for whitfh he is said
to havo battled all hih lifetime,

And I cannot suppross tho fooling
that to Bismarok, as to all mortals
"who cook with water," tho poofs
word npplios that man grows
with his highor aims and that
aims somotimos grow with mon.
But lot it bo grautod that Bis-

marck's intorost in tho nation's
and in Prussia's groatness woi'o
ono and tho samo, both because
his fino manamvoring in tho
Sohloswig-Holstoi- n quoptitin and
his moderation aftor tho Prussd-Au&t- ria

war as woll, tond to show
that, and bocauso it will ondoar
him to the Gorman hoart. It
does not add a moloeulo to his
groatnoss as a statosraam Tho
moro fact that boing a Gorman ho
strovo to strengthen tho Gdrman
namo doos not load him groatiiosB.
That should bo a mattor of courao.
No Fronohman would over droam
of being glorified bocauso ho has
tho litorost of his nation at hoart
instoad of that of tho "dopart-mon- t"

in which ho was born. As
Gorman patriot, Bismarck finds
his oqtmls in tons of thousands
who aro willing to loavo their
lifo-blo- od on tho battlefields of
tho Fatherland.

Tho 'morit of taking up tho
problom of' tho national idea
would havo boon nothing wondor-
ful if, his overwhelming sijccess as
master-diplom- of tho century
had not onablod lam to realizo it.
rnho nntioUai idoa in itBolf hns
had moro spirited advocates than
Bismarok, who havo failod to
attract moro than parsing notice.
Even that advonturor on an
ompcror's, throno, whoso over-

throw was Bismarck's master-wor- k,

grasped it ns tho ono load-
ing princplo in his advonturous
caroor. Indood, Napoloon III.
was much quiokor to cater to tho
political fooling of Europo as tho
ndvocalo of national unity, and
much moro outspoken.

But asido from all this, what is
Hecuba to us ? What is natioual
unity to a country where mombors
of all nalionalilien livo in blissful,
prosperous poaco i What is tho
glory of tho nnitor of ono nation
to tho glorious coalition of all na-

tions under a frccsolf-ooustitut- od

of tho people, for tho pooplo ?

If tho thoory of Bismarck and
Napoloon III, woro tho only sav-

ing ono, thd United States would
bo an impossibility. As a mattor
of fact, Bismarok has novor look-

ed with loving oyos upon Gormans
sooking a now fiold of activity in
now countries uudor different and
nocossarily freer governments.
"Tho Gorman admiration for nil
that is foreign, "said ho in a speech
in tho Boichstag, dealing with
tho Polish quostion, "a certain
admiring joalousy with which wo
look upon compatriots who livo
in foroign countries, is only equal
to tho poouliar capability of a
German to leap out of his skin
into that of any foroiguor say a
Fronohman or.nn American. If
any ono returns from Araorioa
aftor having boon thoro throo
yoars, ho spoak of 'our sido of tho
wator,' and, horribitc diclu, uses
English idiomB." (This is vory
sad indood, but coming from
suoh lips it sooms to bo n splen-

did testimonial to tho fitnoss of
tho groator part of Gormany's
sons to bocomo oxcollont Amer-

ican citizens.)

Evon in suoh a cursory exami-

nation of tho claims of Bismarok
to romain forovor upon tho high
historian podostalupon whioh his
own thankful ago has plaood him ,

it is impossible to ovorlook his
logislativo activity on burning
economical and sooial problems,
an aotivity that oommonood at an
ago whon othor mortals havo
finished thoir lifo's task. His
efforts in this dirootion, whioh
havo not yet had timo to maturo,
havo boon markod by tho samo
providonco, aoutenos3 of intellect
and singlonos3 of purposo that
havo always compollod his dip-lomo- tio

ondoavors to oomploto
and convinoiner triumphs. His
talonts, indood,,inall tho depart-
ments in whioh thoy hiivb ocou-

piod thorasolvos, his mastorful.
attributes of zoal, thoi'oughnoss
and will, his raro attainments in

diplomaoy and statooraft, no

oquanimous oiltio would sook to

dony. But that ho is, or ovor was
in his stato caroor, a man of

broad, humano viows unuisular,
cosmopolitan, philanthropic in

his inolipation in sooial questions
or governmental polioids-i'wo- ll,

to say tho loast, that is" a mattor

of whioh much may bo said on
both sides.

Tho rocont ovonts in Gormany
tho rofusal of the majority of tho
ItoiohBtag to sond congratulatory
mossagos to tho rotirod Ohan-

collor, tho suddon attuohmont of

that ohamolooivliko young man
on tho Gorman throno to tho sor-va- nt

whom ho dismissod so un-

ceremoniously only a fow years
ago, must bo rogardod in an on-tir- oly

di fib ron t light from that in
whioh tho noisy Gorman patriots
wish it to bo rognrded. It is not
a quostion of gratitudo or ingra-titu- do

to tho elovor diplomat who
accomplished tho 'unity of tho
Gdrman empiro (and, incidonta-l-y,

tho good fortune of tho
it is u quostion of

indorsing tho damnablo principle)
that Bismarck roprosonts, tbatyof
monarchical servility.

A&kxanpfu Nkuman.

Peerless.

A fow days ago a company was
formod in this'city who purchas-
ed from C. J. Waguor tho wliolo
and oxclusivo rights for tho
Hawaiian Islands to manufacture
and uso the Poorloss Preserving
Paint. Thoro havo boon num-

berless attempts to produco an
articlo which would prosorvo
and nt the samo timo protoct tlio
varidus roqfs ovor buildings on
those islands all of which havo
mot with more or loss success,
but oaoh possessing somo woak-no- ss

in point or quality which
has rondorod it practically uso-lo- ss

in carrying out tho purposa
for whioh it was intended. It
had boon .loft with Mr. Wagner
to placo upon tho Hawaiian Mar-

ket n paint which by oxporimont
nnd in actuul uso during tho past
fow yoars bus fulfilled ovory re-

quirement and tho Paint is guar-
anteed not to scale, crack, or run
it boing possessed of a body whon
npplied in whioh thoro is no oil
spirits or ovaporativo substanco.
Tho main features which tho now

company offers for its uso upon
roofs an its thorough rosistanoe
to any notion of hot or salty
atmosphoro and its wondorful
preserving qualities which fully
provent any rust or decay, besides
being a provontativo from tho
ravagos of posts. Tho Poorloss
Prosorving Co., aro prepared to
sond skilled workmon ' for tho
purposo of applying tiio paint
and ovory contract takon by tho
company is fully guaranteed.
Tho prices for this work includ
ing labor and material aro very
modorato considering that tho
guaranteo is against looks, otc,
for a period ostimatod upon tho
ngo and condition of tlio roofs
whon tho work is porformod.

Tho Poorloss Prosorving Co.,
will ou application at their oflico,
87 King Stioot, oxamino your
roof and give esliraatos freo of

charge, also on bridges, ports,
etc. It dly.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

kEx "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of tho World
Ronowncd

FREDERICKSBURG

UGER BEER

On draught and by tho keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Sm'All Fresh California

OYSTERS,

FOK OOOKTA-IIi- S

mayl 8raH

Pernandes & Gomes

WHOLES A I.K

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 5(52 Eort St., Honolulu, IE. J.
P 0. Box 430, Mutual Tolo, 140.

y20Sm

Eiong

--MTKMG-
Establishment.

This FirslCluss Bathing. ItoSdrt
has beuu enlnrgud and is now open
to the public, It is tho best place
on tho islands to epjoy a'Buth, and
thero is no hotter place to lay oil.
Special accommodations for fjii

dies. Truincars puss the door overt'
half hour, and on Snturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

C. T. SHlfiltWOOI),

jy24 ' Proprietor.

HIRES

root:

NEUVOUS,

AUE YOU f

Can't sleep, can't HIItES'
cat, tired, Uilrty ? It'R i ROOTn tonic you want.

Wfo IN LIQUID

HIKES ltOOTlinEK S 1HISPACKACE

purifies tlio Mood,
tickles tho palate.

WHAT'S THE DIFFKK-ENO-

f

You drink

HIKES KTI1EEK

for pleasure nnd get n
tonic. You take It ns u

tonic and Ret pleasure.

IMorninp;, !N"ooii,

loot, barks

many

baby to enjoy iiiiii'.s

tones wholo yatem. especially
ttnti l,itniiatu niui l'doiI.
BEEK among

JOBBERS:

IIOLLISTElt
BENSON, 00

CO

PO.

Quiim sVnuirr,

Alnl.'oii ifcVllichnrd Sts

T1IK ii'n .riitMl to
I limko kimU nf

Iron llmsn, Hronre, Zinc,

Tin l.iMiil CiiHtiiiff, AUo
General ltopalr Hliop for Hhuin l'ligiciof,

Itlra MillA, Coin Mills, ,

Wulor Wlieels, Wiu.l MIIIm, tu.
StnoliliH'M lor llio Clcmilng of CJoffre,

Cnsloi OiIh, IIiihih, IJjitnio,

I'liiciiiijili Imiivt'n A other 1'lbrmin 1'luntH,

A tul I'd ier Stock,

AUo MncblncR for Kxtmctlug Stnrrh from

tlio Mtmior, Aitow ltoot, etc.

VZT All Onlora utUmdod to,

VHITE, RITMAN el CO.

maBX&tsxxst

beer

Supposo Niagara's end

less stream

It might so arranged

lly magic queer, to

HIKES KOOTHEEK

Could suddenly he

changed,

Think what n meccn 1

would bo

For pilgrims, day and
"

might,
i l i.

To stand and dilnk upon

brink

Its nectnroHB cllglit,

uuuiiir.i.H, niui uvery ouo in mem .win unto

recollections or childhood.

CO.,")
(( v. Wholesalo Urnggist.
u 'I

Wholosnlo Grocors.
20, tf.-dl- y.

IMPHOVniJ SSf

BEER!
NODOILINC EASILY MADE

MAKES FIVE GALLONS

hof
llio fnoiit APPKTIZINO nmt WHOLESOMM
tEMPKRANOHQUINK la tho world. THY IT

Aak your Druggist or Orucer for it.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

iLSTilit

flood all the timo. It removes the hingudr ot morning, sustains tho energies ut neon,
ulls tho weariness of night HIKES KOOTHEEK delicious, sptrKIIng, appetizing. Good a
1 luxury, good as u tome

It Is beyond nil dispute wonderful health-givin- drink, nnd It Is vory easy for any ou
to understand why this Is so. Tho herbs, and berries, from whioh HIKES HJ1QT

KEEK Is skillfully made, arc the Identical things from lilch physicians get thoir murlliclp
fill remedies. For Instance: Do joii bcllevu thnt sarsaparllla Is n alilable remedy fl Will
HIKES KOOTUEEK contains moro wrsaparllla than many sarsnparlllas. Tho samo la Iruo a
to other Ingredients. t--

It Is dolrfe moro to ndvanco practical than people rcallzo. It Is used
nnd recommended by the most cautious and conservative temperance people. most
scrupulous abstainer cnu enjoy HIKES KOOTHEEK lilicctll, nnd It to others as
an agrceablu and healtUlul substitute for the stiong drink which opposes.

.. . . l tl 1 T - -- .. nnt1.. ,.nnn.l nn.l ,m
it IS uomemiuio nun uuiiieiimhiug ijuvi'nigu. iw vurjr uunnjr wiui,,-,,- , uuu l iu.

plain directions aro followed, It will nlwavS bo good. Every member thu family, from the.

In HIKES U00T11EER. Its prepam- -

tho grniuuatlicr, wii
ueuerneaiiuiuri

the s Children
thpli ,i. I tit modopR tliem

that mother liiude," will bo tho

mill

Blttnl,

promptly

lo

tho

temperance

ho

of

tlcUeht
In thontiaiuU of homed. "lUKbaKUUl- -

UEWARE ! Do not confound It with other Kootbcer preparations, as It Is entirely un-

like anything else of tho kind. Uewaro of extracts advertised lor making Kootbcer, as thuy
aro composed chiefly of matter and oils to glc them Unvor, which excite tho nones
nnd ctuifiu nauson.

Hires Improved Kootbcer packages makes really tho most harmlcs or our fashionable
drinks, jot nourishing nnd strengthening tho blood It cleanses tho system of tho polsonus
humors that dovelop In kidney and urinary and In fact. In any caso that arises from
an Impure state of tho blood.

Hires Improved Kootboor Is olfcrcd to tho public with full conlldcno of itsmcilts. It
contains no poisonous or Injurious piopertlen whatever, and nu lulant may take It with r
feet safety,

IIOBRON DRUG
ii

SMITH it t

' LEWIS &
Honolulu, Oct.

B.ix480

on to

COKNEK OE

KinQ & Nuuanu Sts.

Botwoon

UNIit'.IWIONM'.t)
till

f

happiest

a

w

Tli
lecommeml

11 .fa ji

coloring

diseases,

The Cheapest Place
the Islands sv

Buy Kfew

FOUND Telephone 245,
Mutual

& Second-Han- d

.IS AT THE,

T mT T Honolulu

H.I.
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